ICANN66: Recommended Sessions for Registry Operators
Session times below are listed in local time (UTC -4)

**Saturday, 2 November**

- 08:30–18:30: GNSO EPDP Phase 2 Meeting (1 of 5). 511C.
  Session link: [https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116817](https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116817)
  Remote participation information available at [https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.511c](https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.511c)
  For other sessions on this topic, please check [https://66.schedule.icann.org](https://66.schedule.icann.org)

- 12:15–13:15: GNSO - New gTLD Subsequent Procedures PDP WG (1 of 4). 511A.
  Session Link: [https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116885](https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116885)
  Remote participation information available at [https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.511a](https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.511a)
  For other sessions on this topic, please check [https://66.schedule.icann.org](https://66.schedule.icann.org)

- 15:15–16:45: GNSO - Review of all Rights Protection Mechanisms in gTLDs (1 of 3). 511A.
  Session Link: [https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116883](https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116883)
  Remote participation information available at [https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.511a](https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.511a)
  For other sessions on this topic, please check [https://66.schedule.icann.org](https://66.schedule.icann.org)

**Sunday, 3 November**

- 08:30–10:15: GNSO - RySG Outreach Session. 512E.
  Session Link: [https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116911](https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116911)
  Remote participation information available at [https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.512e](https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.512e)

- 09:00-16:45: GNSO – CPH TechOps Meeting (3 consecutive sessions). 511A.
  A meeting of the Contracted Party House (CPH) TechOps group.
  Remote participation information will be available at [https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.511a](https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.511a)

  09:00-10:15: GNSO – CPH TechOps Meeting (1 of 3).
  Session link: [https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116889](https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116889)

  10:30-12:00: GNSO – CPH TechOps Meeting (2 of 3) and RDAP Working Group.
  Session link: [https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116891](https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116891)

  13:30-16:45: GNSO – CPH TechOps Meeting (3 of 3).
  Session link: [https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116890](https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116890)

- 10:30–12:00: How It Works: Understanding RDAP. 516C.
  Session Link: [https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116868](https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116868)
  Remote participation information available at [https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.516c](https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.516c)

- 10:30–12:00: GNSO - (RySG) GeoTLD Group Planning Session. 512E.
  Session Link: [https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116912](https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116912)
  Remote participation information available at [https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.512e](https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.512e)

- 15:15–16:45: GNSO - (RySG) GeoTLD Group Sharing Session. 511C.
Session Link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116822
Remote participation information available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.511c

15:15-16.45: Universal Acceptance (UA) Communications and Local Initiatives Working Groups. 512E.
Session Link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116914
Remote participation information available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.512e

17:00–18:30: GNSO - RySG Policy Workshop. 513D.
Session Link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116965
Remote participation information available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.513d

**Monday, 4 November**

09:00–10:00: ICANN66 Welcome Ceremony. 517D.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116750
Remote participation information available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.517d

10:30–12:00: EDPD Phase 2. 517D.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116751
Remote participation information available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.517d

10:30–12:00: GNSO - CPH RA/RAA Amendment Discussion Group [CLOSED]. 512E.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116916

13:30–15:00: ICANN66 Public Forum 1. 517D.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116752
Remote participation information available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.517d

15:15–16:45: GNSO - CPH Understanding RDAP Part 3. 512E.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116917
Remote participation information available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.512e

**Tuesday, 5 November**

08:30–15:00: GNSO – RySG Meetings (4 consecutive sessions). 511C.

08:30–10:15: GNSO – RySG Membership Meeting (1 of 2)
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116830
10:30–12:00: GNSO – RySG Membership Meeting (2 of 2)
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116831
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116832
13:30–15:00: GNSO – RySG Membership with ICANN staff
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116833

Remote participation information will be available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.511c
15:15–16:45: How It Works: Understanding RDAP. 512G.
Session Link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116938
Remote participation information available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.512g

15:15–16:45: Joint Meeting: ICANN Board and GAC. 517A.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116859
Remote participation information will be available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.517a

15:15–16:45: GNSO - CPH Meeting. 517C.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116784
Remote participation information will be available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.517c
A joint meeting of the Registrar Stakeholder Group (RrSG) and the Registry Stakeholder Group.
Agenda: https://community.icann.org/x/O4vkBg

17:00–18:30: Joint Meeting: Board & CPH. 517D.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116758
Remote participation information will be available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.517d
Agenda: https://community.icann.org/x/6o-kBg

**Wednesday, 6 November**

08:30–10:15: GNSO Registration Data Policy IRT (1 of 2). 514A.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116958
Remote participation information available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.514a

09:00–10:15: GNSO - (RySG) GeoTLD Group .CITIES Conference (1 of 2). 511C.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116837
Remote participation information available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.511c

10:30–12:00: DNS Abuse. 517D.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116759
Remote participation information available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.517d

13:30–14:30: DAAR Improvements. 514A.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116956
Remote participation information will be available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.514a

13:30–15:00: GNSO - (RySG) BRG Community Session. 511A.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116902
Remote participation information available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.511a

15:15–16.45: IDN Program Update. 514A.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1119560
Remote participation information will be available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.514a

**Thursday, 7 November**
08:30–10:15: GNSO Registration Data Policy IRT (2 of 2). 512E.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116928
Remote participation information available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.512e

08:45–10:15: Universal Acceptance (UA) Coordination Group Workshop. 511A.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116904
Remote participation information available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.511a

13:30–15:00: Registry and Registrar Roundtable. 511A.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116905
Remote participation information will be available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.511a
This “unconference” session is designed to be an open dialogue among registry operators, registrars, and ICANN’s Global Domains Division staff.

15:45–16:45: Q&A with ICANN Organization Executive Team. 517D.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116765
Remote participation information will be available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.517d

17:00–18:30: ICANN66 Public Forum 2. 517D.
Session link: https://66.schedule.icann.org/meetings/1116766
Remote participation information will be available at https://icann.zoom.us/my/yul66.517d